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GROVER BOUGHT UP
.

ARMY GUARDS IN 1
PLOTWESP

Formor Friend Says Ho Was Of--

forod $10,000 to Aid In Broak

From Governors Island

DECLARES BRAUN WOULD
' NOT ASSIST IN PLAN

Mysterious Girl Who Was With

Slacker in Flfeht Bcought

Into Court

San Francisco Police
Seek Grovcr Bcrgdol

San Francisco, Sept. 22. Sui

Francisco police today Htartcd n

frch for Grovcr Clovclnnd Mcrg-dol- l,

wealthy 'Philadelphia!!, wanted
(or evading the draft. . Tho search

was sUrted when Department of

Justico officials ndvlscd tho police

that several people had reported they
bad seen Bcrgdoll here.

Details of a plan hy which Grovcr
Ifcrgdoll bought tho asslstanco o two
United States army guards and planned

to escape from tho military Jail on
Governors Island In New York harbor
nrrotold at tho trial of his mother to-

day.
Mrs. Emma O. Dcrgdoll, Charles S.

Hrauo, another non; former Magistrate
JnmM U. Uomlg, Henry Schuh and
Albert S. Mitchell are being tried for
conspiracy to ""aid Brwln und Grovcr
BerKdoll escape military service. This
i the third Jay of tho trial, which 1h

taking place beforo Judge Dickinson,
in Room SOU, Federal Building.

I)6talls of tho plot and the Introduct-
ion of the "woman In the case," a
my pretty, richly dressed brunette,
wtrt high lights today.

Says Grovcr Offered $10,000
Thomas B. Furey, ap automobile

wltsman, of Baltimore, and A friend of
the Bcrgdoll family for many years,
waa tbo one who told of the plot. He
ald he turned down u 510,000 offer

from Grovcr to aid him in carrying It
out.

Grovcr told Furey of the plan when
the latter visited the prisoner in his
cell in Castle AVilllatri, tbc disciplinary
I arracks at Governors Island, last Feb-- ,
ruary. Furey haw him twipo 'when he
went to the island to ''give; evidence In

,iwccedings started to get Grovcr out
"on the ground tbat'IiewTta-lflenn- c.

Furey said Ucrgdoll told mm no nad
befn able to buy tho assistance of two
guards and that, if" a motorbont were
flatloned on the outside' rfjhe. castle
the castle MandtnK. right: on tbc bay
he would bo able tu ifinkc his way to it
fome nlsht.

licrgiloll Miggchtrd, tbo witness said,
a dark, slnrmj night (or thp enter-prise- .

Shortly after 1 o'clock, ho said,
would be the best time, because nt 1

o'clock the guards made their last
rounds nud his escape would not be

iiDtll morning.

Wanted BroUicr to Bo Near
iicrfidoll ulso suggested that Charles

ISraiin b" en the Jcrcey side, from
w h ich tho motorboat would stnrt upon
tin return of the boat With Grovcr, tho

partj could get into nn automob-
ile and be many, miles uwuy before
the prisoner's disappearance became
knonn to the uuthoritics.

I'urej's story war brought out in
cros exnraiuntion by Thomas Lane
Roan, attorney for thrt deefnsc, in an
ffTort to refect upon the credibility of
Hip witucfs. Before that Mr. Beau had
haltered fnr more than .two hours to
hrrak ijnnn Furoy's utory. The wit-n- s

wnorpil In (.rtnio details, 'but stuck
.Munch b the nmlu Ihsuc.

I'rompti'd by Hraun, Mr. Bran then
uineliPi into the plan to escape by

mntoibnat. which had not been men-ln'iie- d

bj Furey iu his direct testimony.
I rnlor Mr. Beau's questioning, Furey

iidmittr-- that ht hail told Braun of the
plau, and Unit Braun had said anybody
Aim went into it would be a "damn
foor."

I urcj n!s(i. iaid, tho answers being
drawn out by Mr. Bean, that he bad
rr'oied letters from Bergdoll while he
wih coufined in the castle. Th'cse let-
ters wore unseen nud uncensored by
nrmy oflicinls, because they wore smug-p- d

out by guards in the employ of
Bergdoll.

Tbo letters, along with all other cvl-o'n-

iu the Bergdoll cabc, Furey said.
J1 fe destroyed by him when ho found
the Department of Justico wus on his
heels.

Soldiers Wore in Plot
Furey said bo did not know what

jwojers nt aocrnor's Island were in
'he plot. He said Grover promised to
prowdo tho money for the motorboat
one day whllo hn was talking to the
prlMmcr in the dining room of tho

Mr. Ilcan then usked him:
. uo jou mean to tqll mo you turned
flun

to
$10,000!"

. .. ..nuru. icn wousand dollars was
''nninc l0 rao in a p)ot UUo that
. . ou wanted more?" Mr. Beanaed

"trtuinlj. Wouldn't you?" theHilneKg replied.
Nre," Ucun admitted.
w''mo who you on April 15?" Mr.

"ean naked.
"I don't kuow."

iCiC.r0U lrunk n Broad street,ihiladelphfa? And did Schuh pick you
P and run sou to Unltimnm?''

o- - I remember getting drunk In
ronUnoM n Finn Vvir. Column Two

DOLLY C. WINNER
Lno Shot Cornea Throurjh In Open- -

Ing Race at Havro do Grace
Dollar? t,01Gra. Md., Sppt. 22.

nSt V "hotf camc undor thn
aftcrnln i th? onen'n5 "co here this

MMd 582 A bonors- - The win--

UW, ' first. $7.70 for
aeSSl",,iJor Bhow- - Ioughland

?in?r
a

d Toss Up was lb,,,

Vh&nj?';.;? t.tj. 8.i8
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V Undr thA!t ot
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aiany commuters along the Main tync
Tnrcoyracks were completely blocked

TEACHERS' PAY RISE
P.

IS AGAIN SET BACK at.
n

Board of Education Fails to Get
Accoptablo Bids for

Properties
us

REDUCES EXPECTED FUNDS
six

The plans of the Board of Educa-
tion to raise moncv to nrovido for In
creases in teachers salaries received a
severe Jolt today when three of their
properties, offered for sale at auction,
failed to attract bids large enough to
warrant their sale.

This means that the
which the board had hoped to make
available for increasing the pay of
tcachcra and olhor employes is reduced
to $700,000.

The $700,000 is the amount the board
hnd nlanned to divert from tho SI..
000,000 school 1)ond sale for a building
and repair program to Increases in
teachers' salaries.

It"ls now. .n Question whether the
board will divide "the money available
through the' floating, of the loan, which
would give not more than $100 to each
icacner,- - unuj ,wouia mnitp iim; or no
provision'Tor other employes, orwhoth- -
cr"th?jwlir try.' .to find some other
means of disnoslnc of the property.
This latter' ioursokwonld likely .mean n. ,

mrincr postponement ui inc saiury
which, It wfts hoped, would have

been effected by November.
The next 'mcetm of the board Is

whduled for October. Some menlbers
of the board have favorjd a division of in
tho available money by tue uick piun,
which wauldttnean advancing u to

riw worked out by the board ono
j ear, plml a boniu of $100.

It is even questionable now whether
the $700,000 from the school loan
would enable tho bonrd to carry out
this plan.

"Disappointed and Discouraged"
Himon Orntr., presideut of the Board

of Education, who, with moral other
members und officials of the bonrd, was J.
present nt the snlo at Freeman's toduy,
said :

"I nm er.v much disoppointcd and
discouraged. Frankly, tho failure to
sell our properties puts us In an em-

barrassing position. I don't kuow at to
this time what wo are colug to be able
to do ,to solvo our difficulties."

The properties offered for wile
the site ow'ned by the board and

intended for an administration build-
ing at li"10.25 Arch street, with an
extensive frontage on the Parkway; u
lot on Germuntowu avenue, north of
Washington lane, und n block of prop-
erty in Kenblugton, with three fronts
on 'Tulip. Ann and Memphis streets.

The Parkway property, which wits
described by the auctioneer, Samuel
Freeman, n the only ccntrul property
on the market today, failed to attract
bids of more thnn $470,000. An Initial
bid of $100,000 was made, but was
ignored hv tbo aiictloneor. A bid of
$400,000 wan then made, which wus
raised by $10,000 to $470,000.

Withdrawn From Sale
At thin nolnt Mr. GraU btenned up

nnd Informed the auctioneer that the
lowest appraisal ot tne properties re-

cently made by the Philadelphia Board
of Real Estate Brokers estimated the
value ob $540,000.

As no further bids were forthcoming,
the property wuh withdrawn from the

The Germantown .avenue lot fared
even worse. It has an assessed valua-
tion of $40:000. Tbc highest hid for it
was $10,000. The auctioneer withdrew
the property, saying that the bonrd up
could not consider such trifling bids.

The Kensington block, assessed at
$22,500, failed to attract n bid, Tho on

salo was then declared ended.

LIVED ON .FOOD SCRAPS

Woman Forced to 8earch Cans to
Sustain Herself and Baby

A woraun wus obliged to pick food
from refuse, cans for herself nnd

child, .according to testimony
given today, before Magistrate Priee in
the Twenty (eepnd 'street and Hunting
Park avenue station.

Onnrn .Ghadurdiian.. thirty years old.
4100 Bldgo aveuue, was arraigned after of
he had. been arrested on n warrant ob-

tained by his wifo. Mary. Mrs.
ChadurdJIan was at tho heurlng with
her daughter Mary, .one year old.

The, wife told the magistrate her
husband' refused to give her money for
food, although ho was employed every
day. Mrs. Kose Smith, 40(12 Itldgo
avenue, said she saw Mrs. ChadurdJIan,
on numerous occasions, gathering scraps
of food which had been sot our for
eurbago collectors.

Cbadurdjiau was held In, $500 bail for of
tho grand Jury, Neighbors said they
would care for his wlfo und child.

"TIGER" OFF TO HUNT TI.GER8
Parts, Hcpt, 22. M. Clcmcncenu left

Paris last night for Marseilles, where
he will embark for India. Tho'ei-pre-ml-

will spend several weeks hunting
n tbo Jungles, bolng particularly an-M- ia at

to. bag tigers, which, be says.'-'ot- ho
lwJVJr llnO.'1 ft. . " -..- -- n

th l'ritortlc. at. Philadelphia, r..
March 0. 1870

Lerifffr T'hoto Svrvlco
wcro delayed today'as the result or a wreck on tho I. It. It. at Ovcrbrook.

when nix care wcro ocrturnctl. Trains from tho West wcro routed over
tho Trenton

WRECK AT OVERBROOK
i.

R. R. Freight Crash Delays Com-

muters Reported Injured
Thousands of commuters arrived late

tbo ofllco this morning because ot
freight wreck on tho main line of the

Pennsylvania Railroad Just west of
Overbrook pnsscngcr nation. No one
was hurt.

The wreck octurrcd at 0 :.18 o'clock.
Extra freight train No. 3540 was run-
ning slowly cast toward Philadelphia,
and had Just passed Overbrook station
when a second eastbound freight, known

No. 1080, crashed into it. The cn-gi-

of the second train plowed
through the cabin car and tossed tho

rear coaches from tho track, scat-
tering thcra in nil directions. There
was no one iu the cabin ear. Slippery
trockd caused the wheels of train 1080 to
slide.

Tracks Nos. 1, S and .1 were com-
pletely blocked by the wreckage.

The Pennsylvania Rnilroad reported
that, so far as it bad bcoti ablo to
learn, every member of the train crews
bad escaped injury.

CAUSEY VS. LYONS

IN CARDS' FINALE

Neither Club Scores in First
Inning pf St. Louis's Last

Game of Season Horo

By AQBKHTi-WLiaLVXW-Eri

Runless bnccbull was played by the
Phillies and St. Loulfl In the conclud-
ing game of tbo set on th6 homo lot
this afternoon.

Thi was because neither side scored
the first inning.

Cecil Algernon Causey was selected
start- - the game for tbc Phils, but no

one knew who would finish It.
A young person named Lyons, from

Sioux City, twirled for tho aliens.
Some spectators were present.

Details of tho Gamo

FIRST Schultz was tosseil out by
Fletcher. Fournicr was sufe on ,T.

Miller's error. Stock wns tossed out by
Miller, llornsby bent out nn infield

hit. Fournicr stopped at third.
filed to Williums. No runn, one

hit. one error.
Taulctto filed to Healhcote. .T. Mil-

ler lined to Ilcathcote. Williams singled
left. Wlllioms died htcaling er

to Lexau. Xo runs, ono hit, no
errors.

HELP IN TRAFFIC TANGLE

Motorists Using Juniper Street to
Turn Into Chestnut

The police have discovered thnt thebarring of the "left-han- d turn" ut
Broad and Chestnut streets, has not
solved the traflic 'problem nt thnt point.
Motorlots havo complained that confu-
sion was the resultA

So the police have put up n sign In
"J ?5n b1"?ro informing motorist

that if they wish tlipy u,ny continue
around tho fcqunro to Juniper street andturn cast Into Chestnut street from
Juniper street. Wagons have been
cleared from Junlpor street to give mo-
torcars easy passage.

Motorists may still turn at Broad
and Chestnut streets, but the new rule
remains in effect there requiring south-
bound cars to circlo the rtaudard on
the south side of Chestnut street und
then head north, before they can turn
cast in Chestnut. This is the arrange-me- nt

that resulted in confusion andprotests.
"A lot of people have been kicking,"

said Superintendent Mills, "so we put
the sign for the benefit of tboso who

did nqt know they didn't have to go to
Broad and Chestnut streets to go east

Chestnut, but could use Juniper
street instead."

NAMED ON RESERVE BOARD

D. C. Wills, of Cleveland, Appointed
by President

Washington, Sept. 22. (By A. P.)
D. C. Wlls, of Cleveland, wns ap-

pointed a member of tho Federal e

Bonrd today by President Wilson.
Mr. Wills formerly was chairman of
the board of directors of tho Fcdcrul
Reservo Bank of Cleveland.

Appointment of Rolunil W. Hoyden,
Beverly, Mass., an unofficial representative

of the United States ut the
Brussels Financial Congress, under
the Lcaguo of Nations, was unnounced
today by Secretary Houston.

HUGHESGOINJ0 SA1VI0A

Former Commandant at Navy Yard
Here Heads Inquiry Board

Washington, Sept. 22. Investigation
the nuval government of tho Pacific

island of Samoa was ordered today by
tho Navy Dppurtraent. It wlll'bo con-
ducted by n court of Inquiry ut tho
head of which will bo Rear Admiral
Charles F. llugbeS;

Bear Admiral Hughes linn lint lnin
transferred from tho post of commander

Uv iuiMuijMit. Mttvj urut UICH 1

Jield for. two ycure, to' commund of
ithtffourth.XdltiMoaof.jhe Atlabttcttiet1
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GIRL 19, KDNAPPED

PHONES FOR HELP

Is' Locked in House Near Bridge-

port, but Doesn't Know .

Whore

SUSPECT REJECTED SUITOR

A mysterious telephone message may
lead to tho rescue of pretty Rose
Dflusclo. nineteen years old, of 1G48
South Opal street, who has been miss-
ing s,ince Sunday evening. ,

She had been spending the week-en- d

with Mrs. Anthony Cumn, of Bridge-
port.. Pa., nnd has not been seen ninco
leaving tho house to take the train
Sunday night, bound for her home,

Mrs. Cumu's telephone rang late
yesterday afternoon, nnd when hc nn- -
swtrcd It, she heard the girl's voice
cuuing ncr. unc girl told of having been
offered a ride to the railroad station Iu
nn automobile.

"Instead of tnkinz mo to the Rta- -
lion," she said, 'Ifour young men got
iuio uir rnacmnci niso, and llioy took
mo nwfty i ;

'.' don't know wTjcro. I am( but I
think I mil. about, fori v milrw ,1Ui..i
They hsvq held pie prisoner. I mausged

ig icicpoono witnoul .thejr
knowledge.,, MulpmcV.lV,., .ii JL

Airs! Clima"i,t nni-- n fnlrl.Iwi.. usbnnH,who communicated with Hue- - 'Kirl'smother. Mrs
Urldgcport. ,

The countryside will "be thorough! v
searched for the girt. It Is hoped thewill mauagu to give some signal that
Will reVeill hor l hnrnntinnta II I..

Mhouglit she fa being kept iu ml isoluled
iMuuiiuiim'.

According to Mrs. Cumn, marked at-
tentions have been paid the .soting Kirlby a certain young man, who has sincedisappeared. Either bo or his rivalsnmy huvc abducted the girl, it Is be- -
J L V v(J it

LAST DAY OF SUMMER

Gulf Hurrlcano May Usher Autumn
In With Heavy Rains

n oV?8. '," tbc. last dRJ' of summer. At
lom?rrow morning autumnwill ofucial'y begin, for at that momcutthe sun will be directly over the equator

on ite way to tho southern hemisphere
and it will not again be north of tbclinn until next Murch.

Day and night will bo exactly equul
tomorrow as they will bo uguin wheuthe sun comes back to tho line in Marchl rom now on the das will grow shorterand the n gilts longer until December
2.1. wh,en tho sun will reach its furthestpoint south und recommence its jour-
ney north. This will bo the official

of winter, which will last untilthe March crossing of the line, when
bprlng will once more be astronomically
ushered In with growing length of thedays.

Tho period of the crossing of the line
both northwnrd and southward is Luownas the equinox. Tomorrow is the au-
tumnal equinox. To be more precise,
the equinox is the point in tbo heavens
where the sun crosses tho line, but thename Is popularly applied to the du
as well.

It looks today as though tho old
weather lore that attributes stormy
weather to this period might be madegood this year, for tho hurricane nowraging in the Gulf of Mexico und oftl'lorida will probably make Its efforifelt up here in' Philadelphia In the formof heavy rains, according to localweather officials.

AUTOS KILL MAN AND BOY

Man, 60, Hit nt 19th and Market
Sts Qlrl, 5,' Is Also Struck

i5or,ntAf1iienCarfnBl0' ixi vcar old, ofbtreet, was struck hv nn
automobile ut Nineteenth andstreets Inst night. Tho n. .ulj'l
foil fa fA. A hAUnltnl r.lv ..,,..i.... .uorris liiibtrow,Norrls street, near Thirty-secon- drovethe automobile.

S.even.cnro!d Harry BorBen. ofSun Illage, near Chester, was struckhv un aiitoninhlle ut Murtnn uenuc undIlMt sturcct, nnd died tt(cl. i 10t hestor Hospltul. Paul rihaeftYr, ofPotthville, droyp tho automobile.
Thelmn hleek. five enrS old, f 1048West Toronto treet, wuH struck bv an

automobile nt Broad street, und fileu-woo-
d

avenue Inst ulght. (porgo Sara-kln- n,

Mnftter street near Seventh, driverof the uutomobile, was arrested.

ARMED BANDITS R0BBA.NKfy
$30,000 Stolen From Financial In-

stitution In Detroit
Detroit. Sept. 22. (By. A. P.)

Four armed bandits held up it branch
of the Urst 8tato Bank, nt Mt. Elliott
and Mack avenues, here today nnd es-
caped with an umount u,n"lul uy
bank officials at $30,000.

i ne minims neid bank employes atbny w"b pistols, seUed tho cath nnd
"l' ! m.lUMll"iUfl,

f TfiESf WJs&t&iJTSU"

SLUSH FUND TALK

BARROOM POLITICS

THOMPSON SAYS

G. 0. P. Money-Rais- er Clashos
With Senator Roed at

Campaign Probe

GOV. COX NO STRANGER
TO WALL ST., HE ASSERTS

Gerard Declares $2,000,000
Enough for Democrats No

Limit to Gift3

By tho Associated Press
Washington, Sept. 22. --Details of

the financing of the Democratic and
Republican national campaign.! were
sought today by the Senate Investiga-
ting committee from James W. Gerard,
of Now York, chairman of the Demo-
cratic nutlonal finance committee, and
William Boyco Thompson, of New
York, chairman of the ways nnd means
committee of the Republican national
coramitce.

Mr. Gerard testified that his com-
mittee hud collected $125,821'.; declared
that u national fund of $2,000,000
would bo sufficient for tbovPeinocratic
campaign and said he would bo thank-
ful If the committee raised $1,000,000.
Contributors listed In record?, he pro-
duced included B. M. Barch, $5000;
B. Ii. Doheny, $0500; August Bel-
mont. $5000: Charles B. Alexander,
$5000, and Secretary of War Boker
$50.

Thompson and Reed Clash
Mr. Thompsou said he had seven

states and the DJstrict of Columbln
particularly uudcr'his observation aud
that all of the funds collected by his
committee were turned over to Fred
W. Uphnm, treasurer of the national
committee, nnd would appear In his
records. He had n heated colloquy
"with Senator Becd. Democrat, record.
Ing the total of the fund the Repub
licans sougut.

The witness said the quota fixed for
New York state bv Mr. Uphum was
$1,000,000. and added that it was a
"dead hard Job" to get money "will
all this talk about slush funds nnd
corrupt politics." He characterized
such talk us "barroom politics."

"Now let's sco about that." said
Senator Reed. "The total for the
country will amount to $7,000,000
when you get through."

"It's all bunk stuff." Mr. Thomp-
son said.. Both men talked ut the same
time and Chairman Kenyon suggested
that thc.V ""Mlvldc the time." Seniitnr
Reed referred tn Cluvclaud und othercty quotas.

"lour candidate Is 'now talking
sunlit mu.uuu.viki, Mr. xnompson
saId,,jpoundlhg the tuble. "The Demo-cral- s

have the Wall street committee
Hiw year. Cor Is no stranger to Wallstreet, too."

"Where did he get his money?" Sen-
ator Reed asked.

"I've heard about securities. Ohio
Cities Gas, ruilrouds. be has bought,"
replied Mr. Thompson.

"Do you .know of Governor Cox
Kneculatlug in Wall btreet?" Senator
Reed demanded.

"I do not." Mr. Thompson replied.
"All I've heard are the rumors."

"Rumors hnve nn place on tho lips
of a man who bus taken an oath," Sen-ul- or

Reed declared. "Don't you think
ou ought to withdraw the chargo that

Governor Cox is tied up or entangled
with Wall street interests?"

"I've heard thut Mr. Cox is u man
worth many millions, Jives In a house
worth half a million," tho witness
nid. "But that's no crime. I hour

he's h good, clean fellow."
"Well, j on know that sort of n

charge against him is not true," Scn-at-

Reed insisted.
"I didn't put it thnt way," Mr.

Thompson replied. "Do you call il n
crime to be mixed up in Wull street?""No, but jou know what sort of un
implication (hat conveys to the Ameri-
can people," Senator Reed said. "You
know that cverj brick in his bouse, hl
newspuper properties huve been paid
for by money honestly earned, don'tyou?"

Big Fellows for Cox
"That sounds good," tho wjtncss

wild, and a moment later he added, "Ido know thnt most of the big fellows
1 kuow in Wall street want Cox."

Both Senator Reed und Mr. Thomp-so- n

riunlly agreed that "both Cox andHarding ure fine, clean American cltl- -
zeni.

Senator Reed said he wanted to know
"what big financial interests were sup-
porting .Cox."

Mr. Thompson mentioued three New
York newspapers, the Kvcniug Post,
tho World and the Times. "I'm not
finding uny fuult," he said, "I'm Just
telling ou that there's big money on
both in spite of nil this bunk about
cumpnign funds."

This led to n recounting of tho numes
of (ho film nee committees of the two
parties.

"Add them together and they
wouldn't total very far apurt," said
.Mr. Thompsou. referring to tho luter-et- s

represented by the men concerned.
Senator Reed then questioned tho wit-

ness ubout his own interests In oil
and mining properties. Mr. Thompson
snld he hnd owned some Ohio Cities
Gas. and Senator Reed uikcd if hu
owned any steel stock.

"No, I'm loo wise for thut," tho
witness replied, adding that Ik hnd re- -

('0 nil nurd on Tn Tour. Column On

WILSON NOT TO MAKE TOUR

Will Deliver Few White House
Porch Speeches for Cox

' New York. Sept. 2L (By A. P.)
George White, chairman of the Demo-
cratic National Committee, indicated nt
pnrtv heiidciiartrrs here today that
President Wilsou's participation In the
presidential campaign would consist of
nuking u few speeches from the White
House and issuing statements from time
to time.

In reply to a question as to whether
Mr. Wilson, who recently wns asked
to take a moro netlvo part In the cam-
paign, would mala any platform
speeches, Mr. bite said ho did not
think he would "go outside the Whltu
House." Ho added, however, that he
belleted the condition of the President's
health would permit him to Usuc state-
ments and that he believed ho would
do' so, t ,. ,

MiJL. i --1J. W M lu Lttfw"- - h &t'tf&i4 tT- Jrf- pJ1-- 1 t' t w " "stpr v?j
-- iA

ruhlUhed Bxefrt Sunday.
doprrl-h- t. 1B20. by

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES

ST. LOUIS..., 0 12 0

PHILLIES.... 0 0 0
Lyons and Dllboefer; Causey

CINCINNATI (NX.) 00000000
PITTSBURGH (1st). 00010010

Luquo and Adams and Schmidt.
CINCINNATI (N.L.) 01000000
PITTSBURGH (2d).. 2 0 0 0000Ituotlier and' Wlngo; Ponder and Haeffner.
BOSTON 0

BROOKLYN (N.L.) 0

BubKjrlpllon

'Wlngo;

FJUinglm and Dowdy; Smith and'Mlller.
CHICAGO 110 0 0 0 0

.NEW YORK (N.L.).. .2 ,2 0 3 0 0 0

Tyler aud O'Farrell; Douglas aud Snyder.

ADDITIONAL RACING RESULTS

Third K&ntreal, claiming, purse ?80O, three-year-ol- nnd up,
6 furlongs HigMnnd La'l, 118, Thurb!r, 5.50. 3.G0. 2.80. first:
Bob Baker, 112, Myers, 6.80, 4.30, second; Peaceful Star. 115,
Kinphy, 4.70, third. Time, 1 :14 4-- 5. Barry's Pet, Janice Logan,
Bnbylonlaiv Tl.Tatagenct and Delancey also ran.

Fourth Montreal, claiming, $800, Three-year-ol- and up. C

furlongs Scvllllan, 115, Haywartl, 7.00. 3.G0, 2.C0. first; vnn
Ship, 111, Thurber, 4.00, 2.80, second; Dairify Lady, 115, Hunt,
2.00, third. Time, 1:14 4-- 5. Oliver James General, Far East.

,101c Jr.ck also ran.

Third Havre de Grace, claiming, three-year-ol- and up, purs
81374.05, 0 furlongs Mumbo Jumbo, 118, Nolan, 5.00, 3.80, 3.00,
li-.s- Link Boy, 110, McTaggart, 4.40, 8.20, second; BcTl Ringer,
112, Butwoll, '5.30, third. Time, 1 :15 5. Clip, Sayona, He Will,
Fickle Fancy, Padua, Dots also ran. He Will broke his leg by
stepping inO aholc nnd was destroyed. '

HUGHESDENQUNCES

OUSTING SOCIALISTS

Asserts Assembly Has Fla-

grantly Disregarded U. S.
Fundamental Principles

"ESSENCE OF SOVIETISM"'

By Ifio Associated Pres.s
. New-Yorlt- . Sept. 22. While Social-
ist leader wef conffrln here. today
ou the next step to obtain representa-
tion of Hip party In the New' York

Charles I J. Hnslios head of the
iar Aswciiuion eoinmiliee wnicn op- -
posed., the.. ouster.. of . the Socialist. ... dele- - !

feuiiuji jam winter, ibmicu h aiHiruicui
condemning the second unseating labt
night.

"The ouster of the Socialist members
of the Assembly is an act of, incredible
folly and is in flagrant disregard ot tho
fundamental principles of American In-
stitutions," said Mr. Hughes.

"I am absolutely opposed to Social-
ism, and it Ih because ( wish to sec our
institutions preserved that I think this
nctinn. which is of the c&seneo of

should be denounced.
"It l.s the more flagrant because these

members of the Assembly had Just been
iu uccordancc with our laws

and nt n fair election, und becuuse, bo
far ns provisions of the constitution of
the Socialist party gave any pretoxt for
tho preiious ouhter, thesij hnd been re-
moved.

"The statement of Assemblyman
Martin, chairman of the judiciary com-
mittee, puts the matter very clearly.
He shjs :

" 'There was no charge against any
of them personally as individuals. No
personal gmlt was charged against
them. Siin-- then their organization has
compiled with our constitution and our
laws. we liuo uo right to exclude I

them.
.. 5 "nT K"f!"1'lica"s r,,t71 ," "'J?1

'!: il :i. rZ-Jtl- l l?Jl:
IkLl I llllllllllll 'l VMVat 'atl(1 jllU(l((tl(
it is tntunus to suppose that procedure
of this sort is a protection acainst So
clnllsm ; it has just the opposite vucii.
Tho one consoling feature of the matter
Is thut we may be assured that this
ouster does not reflect the sentiment of
tho pontile of tho state, but is mcrcl.v the
notion of a few exercising a temporary
power which has been sadly abuhed."

Albany, N. Y., Sept. 22. (Bj A.
P.) Samuel Orr and Samuel A. Dc
Witt, Socialist assemblymen, who an-
nounced their resignations from the As-
sembly last night after three of their
colleagues, August Claesscus and Louis
Waldman, of Manhattan, aud diaries
Solomon, of Kings, had been expelled
from the lower house of the Legislature
for the second timo, may return to their
seats, it wos announced today b Louis
Waldman, one of the expelled members.

Written resignations have not been
filed with the scereturv of state's of-
llco by Orr or Dc Witt, it became known,A.i. .....i n it - ,..i.i ....
,.n.'ilh,.nl.e e c. .i n wi..' ...in
decide what final ..ellon Orr m,1 IV,

": i

Witt should take nl u to
morrow. If It is drcided that the two
should tako their seals, they will do so,
Wiildman said.

When Orr and D.'Wltt re.siciicd in
the Assemblj last night they deeliircd
they could not sit "with such un

body."
"You havo passed judgment, ninety

f'snllnurd on Tocr Foor Column Two

COTTONS CUT 33 1- -3 P. C.

New England Manufacturing Firm
Announces Price Reduction I

.Manchester, N. II., Sent 22. (By
A. P.V-- A reduction of Wi III per
cent In the price of manufactured cotton
good- - wns announced today bv the
Amoskeac Munufacturliii' Co. of this
city. The present weekly production of
the eonipauy. wnicn employs m.ooo op-
eratives in its cotton departments. Is
t.000,000 yards.

Fear that the cotton market, al-
ready unsettled because of heavy can-
cellation of orders, might reach u con-
dition vlmilar to that which has force,
the closing ot the company's woolen do- -
rnrtmcnt Is fflvcn In thn nnnnnnenmAr.

1 ut reason ior tne price reduction. J

fries 10 a Tear by Mall.
Public Loccar Company.

0
and Tragesscr. Mornn nnd Rigler.
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,

ON CITYCLEANING '

Research Bureau Says Major-

ity Can Order It Begun
on January 1

DECLARED NOT IMPOSSIBLE

Flcven members, which constitute "a
majority in Council, have power to
compel a full program of municipal
Direct cleanluir next. venr. InsienH ot
the limited urea plan recommended by I

Maor Moor say Frederick P. Gruen- - '

berg, illreetor. and .Tumes w. Follln
enirineer. of the Bureau of Municipal
Research

-
I

In a joint statement todnj . the Re-
search Bureau officials ussert that the
new churter Is so worded that, unless
expressly set aside by ii vote of eleven
councilmen. with the Mayor's approval,
a street elennlng program for the en-
tire city will be mandatory.

Mr. Follln was one of three engi-
neers who visited a number of citicN.
Inspecting street rlcHtilng methods nnd
who recommended the direct svstem for
Philadelphia.

The joint stiitemont follows:
"The outstanding feature of the nies- -

snip bv the Mayor and the director of
public works to Council ou the subject
of street cleaning und the collection nnd
rilspo.sul of municipal wastes, is the

Ifact that even this omefnl report con
taiuini; a recommendation for the con- -

of such the 11121
not the followed, it
cato of the

clean- - the structure.
ing.

"The director's report to the
bv quoting the new ehar'tcr u'ro -
in which muniripul street cleau- -

lir Ih hm fnrili i.n ..,.,i...! ' 1fr" .,....
ment. and then recites the of thepnn.Yomn committee in
which is set forth the nimnimniiH
opinion of these three engineers und of
the public viMtcd In fifteen of'.. t.i, .. .1.1

' ,hp
m,lu 'ipality should directlyi perform the

''leaning the streets und col- -
lectlug the rubbihh garbage.

Not With
"We find nothing in the director's

report to the Major, nor in tbo
Mujor's letter of transmittal to the
Council, to indicate thnt the Major and
the director the opinions of I he
three engineers and of the public s

In other Accnrdinglj It is
most difficult to Interpret the plan of
combined municipal and opera-
tion recommeuded by tbe
Mayor and the director for the
li21. In this plan, date of
initiation nf municipal operation, set
by the charter for Junuiirj I, loai, Ls

postponed in of tho thirteen
street cleaning districts.

I uiiduiiiemnllj . therefore, tlie ill
rV um' !'o Major's letter

to nuiiunt il.. ersons
who to secure leglsbitlou

directing tho city to munici-
pal rlratng und who had

nmsctit :ulniliiKlnilinn in: .. .
Miiiiu iinuy in or Hie

in. iniiorj oils in t lie
ii is uenci tnul hiu-i- i

would ow the recommeuded plan of
pnrtlul municipal operution in 1U21

a feeling of lets dlsapitointmeui If
tbo director and the Mayor had llrmlj
indorsed the municipal street cleunlug
and collect iou as which
tun bo performed satisfactorily only by
municipal operation.

the bellies that street
cleaning Miould be performed by mu-
nicipal and If to curry
out the full mandate of the charter as

oon us Mich is poslblo, lie
hould saj so mid glvo the Council nud

cltlzcus a basis upon to
plan of only minor compliance

with provision he re-
commends for jenr 1021.

"Now that has forwarded
of Btreet cleaning inesligation to Council aud that body Is

requested to pass ordlnnucvs tocurry proposed plan Into
Continued on ra Two, Caiuiaj

PRICE TWO CENTS

DEVELINWILLlRt!

ON "WASTE" ITEMS

IN CITY LOAN Bt.
V

Now Municipal Court Buildlnrf
'"Brown'3 Palace," Attacked

as Extravagance
"m

$450,000 TOWN HALL IN '
GERMANTOWN IS OPPOSED

Sotting Aside of Money for
Such a Project Is Tormod0

Bad Precedent ,

By GEORGE NOX McCAIN
In u virile und significant Interview

that T had with Councilman Jnincs
this morning be foreshadowed n,

strenuous nttuck on fvaturcssot,
new councilmnnlc loan bill.

Mr. Develln was elected, on n
ticket from tho or West
dolphin district. From the beginning"

course In Council has been marked
by independence ot thought and

Ills conspicuous characteristic
is bis antagonism to wastefulness and
extravagance in business of tho clt,r.
While not seeking the distinction, he has
unquestionably sobriquet ot
"the watchdog of the city treasury." "'

He has noteven hesitated to
tbc udmintstrntlon, or ut least its rep- -

rcscntatitcs, in bis fight against
ful expenditure. In his attitude, defined
iu iutcnlew, be made no
ment of the fuct that should the Mayor"
and all of his advisers line un
against him in tlila inatuncc Jt would
not niter in the least his views or'hl.
vote. -

The principal objeotB of Councilman
Devclin's attack ure tho items of
000 for n new municipal building, In

MWmnntown nnd $1,000,000
municipal court building to house Judge.

I,. Brown's domestic relation;'
of that tribunal.

Unnecessary Sajs Deelln
items nre un unnecessary

nnd wasteful extravagance, " he satd
with great emphasis.

"12xtrangancc, too. at a time
every dollar that can be raised by

is needed for vital ncccs-- ,
silies in city's life."

The nronovd Municipal Court biiHd r
ing to cost $1,000,000. received a Jmwfc,
emphatic declaration if opposition from-th- e

councilman. He referred to jt 'prt
MUrown'M Palare." Whether or not he
bad In nrfnd hotel in Denver'?

duct work in jenr does I from superficial enininutiou, tho
squaiely meet Issue, nor Indl-je- plans are will rwiufre
the attitude Maor and the' not $1,000,000 but million

toward municipal street lurs to complete

Mo.ior
begins
visions

loani v

report

otlicials
i

V'"'
S(,rv.icc

ushes, und
Sulisfl-- d Action

cities.

contract
to Council

eur
the the

eleien

ri?rCouncil satlsfj
fought

do
street

the
laiui supKirt

projw ciurtcr.
our peisons

with

refuse services

"If Mayor

forces lie Intends

action

the which con-
sider the
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the
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certain
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certain
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$450,- -
for

Charles
braneh

"Those two

when,

the

tbc famous

pre

seerul

Indorse

of that name, built years ogo by M

multi-millionai- re miner for his Im-

mediate and posthumous glorification,
ho did not say. (,i "

"There if. immediate necessity Cor 'the
Hizens of riiilndejphia to take Iieeo pi

.! ?1. o( running the .Municipal
Court, he 'mid. "It is the most lavish

land oxtrnwisnnt department In the city.
A searching investigation into its opera-
tion will disclose the fart that it baa a
multitude of employes and political re-
tainers out of nil proportion to iU
needs. Its operation is hi extravagant
in, to shook all sense of proportion or
even of deeeticj .

"Tne proposition to nppropriatc 00

for a Municipal Court build-
ing, which is u minor court. Is intended
only for the use of one brunch of its
work, z., the Domestie Relations,
owt whieh Judge Brown pp-iide- Bear
that in mind.

"And at the outset tbc conspicuously
objcciiouiibic fi'Utun- - Is that the sponsors)
of this oxtraagulloo ure nppurenlly'
tukini: it for grouted that their scheme
will be rushed through. Teniuthc plans
and picturesque front cUnatious of the
nrnnnseil nnlni-- x Imti. lie.-- ,iriuir.i if

Original Flans Doubled
I "Th" first proposal wns for n loan
i
0l V""-'""- nut tne encouragement

i given in the bounce committee must
i,.,,- - U,.n .... r.rA(.f ,. ,rt ,.! ... .,.
.1 L.U.... r .!... ........ .....
uuuiHiufc hi luai. minium. taib lacr
jiihtitie mv observation thnt the
,1.0UO,000 demanded assumes the

of nn cuterlng wedge for a
grrni'T umount nn ine work proceeds.
und the plan, dcxelop. This wrt of
thj rovh bv hat f j

"After u renew of the extravagance
and wastefulness developed in the pres-
ent conduct of the Municipal Court,
does unjbody suppo-- e thai un sum',
howerr large, oriciuullj appropriated
for the erection of Judge Brown 'h per-
sonal palace of justice will be sufficient
to complete It? Will not the some reck-
less extravagance nnd the employment
of u tinny of hungers on and re-
tainers be continued?

"Once this pnluco is completed It
must lie furnished and properly equip-
ped, nnd here again, judging by past
performance, other hundreds of thou--mi- ds

of dollars must he wanted to con-
form to the l'lxiirinnt ideas of thn pro-
ponent ot this remarkable scheme.

"All till, howtner, is apart from
the fact that there Is no necessity at
present for the erection of such sin
elaborute ami ornate building for the
purpose cniiteniplnted. If the present;
Municipal Court building is loudenunto
it run ensily be lilurged ilii'l rendered
suitable for nil purposi. for a few jeari
lJ ruiil'. or. iiniii in'' more important
n, ltul needs of the rits receUo nt
tentlon. At the best :iich l,ull,Hri- -

for ,. brniich only of the MnnIeIhBl
Court can serve but one purpose, vw
to minister to tbe pride uud aln glory
of its origiuutor.

Building Nol Needed Now
"Such enteritises are not of n con- -'

sructie nature under the Interpreta-
tion thHt thousands of cltl.ens, myself
Iticliidisl. consider tho administration Is
pledged to put through. They are not
onlj not of vltul neeessltj but arc

extruvagunt and seemiugly de- -
signed solely to grutify tho whims of
individuals.

"If the Town Hall In Gprmoulown
did uot exist no one would think for a,
moment of erecting u separate building'
at this time und ut such crcut cost to
bouso h few clerks

"One reutton udvunced Ih tho necessity
for adequate postofficu fucllltlrq for that

(.'nllnucd on Tax Four, Calomo Put- -
i . 1. .
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